corporate/office catering
“the belly rules the mind”
heat things up by placing your next corporate/office catering with
zaika. variety is the spice of life and the variety of spices in
indian food offers you a tasty way to beat boredom. specializing in:
• office lunches

• company dinners

• corporate meeting

• holiday/celebration events

• tournaments

please refer to our zaika corporate/office catering packages

private lunch space is also available at zaika
for office gatherings, please inquire for availability
780 462 8722
2303 ELLWOOD DRIVE
ELLERSLIE CROSSROADS EDMONTON
WWW.ZAIKABISTRO.COM

zaika corporate/office
catering packages
$14 per person

one vegetarian starter, one non-vegetarian starter*,
one vegetarian dish, one non-vegetarian dish, lentils,
steamed basmati rice, naan, and one dessert

$16 per person

two vegetarian starters, one non-vegetarian starter*,
two vegetarian dishes, one non-vegetarian dish,
lentils, steamed basmati rice, naan, and one dessert

$18 per person

two vegetarian starters, one non-vegetarian starters*,
two vegetarian dishes, two non-vegetarian dishes,
lentils, steamed basmati rice, naan, and one dessert
minimum 10 person order
zaika would love to deliver to your office, but please place your order a
few days in advance / please let us know if you require plates, utensils,
and napkins @$1.00/person / prices above include food only. if you
require full service please let us know and we will requote.

excluding shellfish

*

please refer to our zaika corporate/office menu

corporate/office menu
vegetarian starter:
non-vegetarian starter:
vegetarian dish:
non-vegetarian dish:

lentil:

cocktail samosa, aloo tikki, spring rolls, paneer pakora, vegetable pakora
seekh kebab, tandoori chicken, chicken pakora, fish pakora,
chicken samosa, beef samsoa
dal makhani, aloo gobi, palak paneer, chana masala, mutter paneer,
vegetable jalfraize, bhindi masala, shahi paneer, kadai paneer,
paneer butter masala, baingan bhartha, vegetarian korma
chicken tikka masala, chili chicken, chili fish, chicken curry, chicken korma,
chicken vindaloo, mango chicken, butter chicken, coconut chicken, mint
chicken, lamb curry, lamb kadai, lamb korma, lamb vindaloo,
goat curry, beef curry, basa fish coconut curry
dal makhani, chana masala

basmati rice:

plain rice is included in the catering, but you can upgrade
to saffron or coconut rice for $1.00/person

naan bread:

plain naan is included in the catering, but you can upgrade
to garlic or onion for $1.00/person

dessert:

rice pudding, mango custard, gulab jaman, ras malai, jalebi
please add any of the following items to your order for $1.00/person

• vegetable raita
• punjabi salad

• soft drinks

